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A Tcnclicr of Political Mornli
Mr THEODOIIE W DwiaiiT was at ono tlmo

a member of tho Commission of Aipunlsa
temporary tiihunal which exeiclsetl for a tow
years tho wimo Jurlodlctlorr OH tho Court of
Appeals Ho luLl also hen tliu principal
Professor In tho Law School of Columbia
College ovdslnco that school was established
As I lifelong teachrrof Urn law anti as ti
Judge ho might reatouably bo expected to
advocate tho highest nun allty In politics In

fat however WI Hud hint I tho side of
wll ho hlm elf culls sporadlu fraud

Tho fraud perpetratedlupolRepublican
Btato ConnnltUo In tho presentation of tho
forged tollgram ruin Collector Itoiiru NON

waIndirect and remote accolluj to Tiof-
DwiaiiT JI only effect enyg coullbt act ou tho motives of by

meals of a slmulote majority In tho Stato
Committee Induce tho former tjoin 1stampede

Was not this enough What moro did
FoLomis friends want

Tho learned Professor goes on to say that
tho act was apparently sporadic niul some-
what

¬

resembled that of an Incendiary who
kindles a conflagration Hu thinks tho
wise courbo Is for IL future convention to es ¬

tablish a rule which will rnako such frauds
Impossible Yet ho wants tho people of New
York to help CIIAKLES J FULOGII In bccuring
tho noltof this particular fraud because-

to a new convention would be a viola-
tion

¬

of Sir LINCOLNS injunction not to swap
horses while crossing a stream

Wo Imagine Mr Uvururr would find some
difficulty In referring tho people to any ut
toraueo of Sir LINCOLN In extenuation of
sporadic fraud The lmlo of tho Incendiary
however 1 > not Inappropriate The sporadic
fraud at Saratoga was like the sporadic kick
of tho celebrated cow that bet file to Chicago-
the consequences rrroro rarreaelilng and
fatal than wore expected by the creature who
was primarily responsible for I-

tI I 18 humiliating to llnd that tho most a
man like THEODOHE W DWIOHT can say InI behalf candidate like CltAliLis JFouitlil-
a that tho fraud by which ho propose to

j climb Into tho Governors chair la Indirect
and sporadic

A CIcrRvnmiiN Political Ideas
I We believe that tho Rev WILLIAM C

t STILE is tho thir clergyman who hus
tq been vote tho Ilepubllean

l ticket who has now declared that ho will not
I support Judge OLEfor Governor of New

York Mr STILES says that in addition

ii to his own change ho thinks ho knows four-
teen

¬

1 other Republican clergymen who will
vote aho will With what feelings or for

1 what reasons the other clergymen havo
it made up their minds to leave their old party-

Is not stated but Mr STILES says that lie
himself out with a clear lIdea of return-
ing

¬10sorrow titan In flutter and with
tho conviction that his present abandonment-
of the party will bo for itt benefit hereafter
In fact ho holds that tho only salvation-
for tho Republicans In 1834 is to stump upon
the fraud triumphant at Saratoga In 1832
even t the extent of sacrificing tho ticket
which was put up there

To suppor the candidates of tho Saratoga
would ho declares bo to en

4 courage forgery and involve tho party in dis-

honest
¬

methods beyond purification In his
opinion this election offers to honest Repub-
licans

¬

a most fortunate opportunity of show-
Ing their disapproval of tho objectionable-
acts of tho party managers In a Pivhldeu
tlal campaign ho thinks that Republican
BUiccss Is of such vast importance that all
Republicans should glvotliopaitycandldateu
an unquetoninsupport but this fall whim
the mot Important ofllcer to be elected by
the people of this Stat Is their Governor
this reverend gentleman tells us It is better
tho party should bo defeated rather than

T that fraud should go unrcbukod
From the various signs of Republican

revolt It loka though there were a
large Republican voters who

I
0 conclude with Mr STILES that tim for ¬

gery through which Judgo FOLOEK wo-

sDominat should bo condemned oven It
price their candidates defeat lint

whether after seeing tim result of their
dotrmilatol to resist fraud through tho

an able and honest limn like
Gnovcit CLEVEUND these dissatUllcxl vo-

ter
¬

will still believe that tho good of the
h

country will demand tho reinstatement of the
party of fraud of extravagance and of cor-
ruption

¬

wo havu very strong doubts Wo
even havlloubtwhnhll the Unv Mr TILE
after ho has permitted his detestation of
fraud to become so IntoiHIUd as tiuauso
him to defy party discipline will consent to
bring buck Into power Iparty which tan
never bo mado worthy of support until the
generation of corrupt leader train those
who falsified tho evidential vote In 1S7C

down tsuch plunderers us ROIIESOV and the
Starroute gang shall bo permanently shut-
out from nil management of the affairs of
the Government

ltyor Lows Speech
It Is probablo that many Persons In the

vast audlcncj that greeted Mayor Low at
the Brooklyn Rink hint JPIIIgoXlectllllohear something inure 10cl or
anything hu Mild Tim circumstances wore
unusual I For tl Ilst time Iperhaps In tho
hUtory of tho country tho Mayor of Igreat
city hunt tailed tho people together without
dlHthllol of party to uddrcss thll upon
political ttopics and It was 10t btrunge thatthey wondered what he bay

Ho rniulu a simple modestl mid nonslblo
speech upon the politicalI meiln of Hrooklyn
In the potjsiblo iltlliITll lieu of tiro Republclll

party to tho success or thcli clulllile
Governor ho fonvaw u dlljI tllt ninny
persons might neglect to register IIu
urged allI such voters nn WII dlh-

Butliillid with thu State ticket to register
i notwithstanding their dlssatlhfaction 101uver Ithoy full about State ofllrou they

wanted1 galll goviimmirt for I lrooklii-
Thoyt lutell to bendi men to tthe Assornbly

f who would truly rcpriwurt tho host Intereats
of the city They wanted to elect a Comp-

troller
¬

and un Auditor who would ho honest

and capnblo orllccrfl But If they talC to
register they would lose tho rlrI to hOlld
In tin choice of thtMo and would
manifest a carelcstuiefs concerning their
municipal Government which could not bo
regarded without alarm

This Is ratherI plainer than Mayor Low put
It but iIt Is what ho rnant IIo speci lIed a
fow particulars In which ho thought icfonn
was doinnndoil Tho Inii Coin 111101should
bublngluhradcd I lit having won or
eight rncrnbon Tlio icitponiilullltyI I I off ap-

pointing
I ¬

I tho Ilildgo trriilccri Bhould bu do-

volved by law upon the Mayor alone insteadI

of upon the Slayor and two outer municipal
oi11cern And the present statute 1111lltOI
to the payment of at roars of taxed as lb ¬

crudits ho thinks It ought to bo
In fact lila v hole dlbcourso Wits I conversa-

tional
¬

address t tho citizens of lirooklyn
urging upon them tho Importance of an nc
tlvo and Intelligent Interest In theircltyQov-
ornnreut and making such suggestions In
regard to luulolpolllohs as had commend ¬

lthemlelvot to hlf Judgment Str Low Is

1 young man suit any assumption of
superior knowledge on his port or
any dogmatism In manner any-
thing

¬

patronizing in tho tono of his
address would have been certain to give
offence but ho has not yet been spoiled by
ofllce and Is apparently as modest aa over
Although a Republican ho said nothing to
which any ono of tho many Democrats pres-
ent

¬

coull reasonably object and orr tho
experiment at meeting tho people

In this unusual manner must be regarded us-

a success

The Collapie of the Conservative Party
In rent Britain

The speech which Sir STAFFOUP XOIITHCOT-
Idcllv er cd at Glasgow on Wednesday furnishes
a fresh illustration of tho political Incapac-
ity

¬

of tho men who are trying to hold to-

gether
¬

the party which Sir UISIUELI cre ¬

ated Ho chooses tho moment when the Brit-
ish

¬

nation 1> not unreasonably elated by Itoprompt suppression of the rcbclllou against
itt ally the Khedive to pronounce tho
Egyptian war tmuccesxniy old unjustifiable-
Now whatever arguments might bo adduced-
by Sir JOHN Bimnrr on behalf of such nu
iiniou It does not bcolo 1 representotive

of Conservative traditions to urge them nor
was tho slightest political advantage to be
gained by repudiating the spirited polo
which the prcient Ministry
borrowed from Lord BEACONSPIELD It
Is Idle for the Conservatives to
dream of competing with the Lib-

erals
¬

for the support j> f tho pcacoatauy
price party which Is chiefly made up of
nonconformists Their chance of winning
recruits lay In a different quarter namely In-

n coalition of landholders with commercial
magnates but Sir S XOKTHCOTS contriveby
his speech to alienate the
financial Interests which are believed to bo

vltlcolcclllln the Suez canal
o careful observer of tho events of the

last two years can doubt that staggering as
was tho blow which his party received In tho
general election of 18SO Lord BEACOXsrinLD
had ho lived would have profited by the
glaring blunders of his opponent and by
combinationswith tho malcontents In
the Ministerial ranks have compelled 1 fresh
appeal to the country Nor would it have
hen at al impossible for him to beat the
Liberals a new election by dealing with
tho Irish problem precisely as he dealt with
tho question of electoral reform lly re-

fusing
¬

to Interfere with tho legal relation of
landlord and tenant and by substituting 1wholesale cication of u peasant proprietary
with money lent by the State ho might liav o

conciliated I largo section of tho Liberal
party strongly averse to further statutory
violations of the law of contract while ho
would at the samo time have outbid Sir
GLADSTONE for the support of the Homo
Rulo party or ho might have chosen to
make his tight on tho closure ques-
tion

¬

In which case also he would
havo been assured of cooperation ou
tho part not only of tho Homo Rulers
but of a considerable section of tho Ministerial
following Whatever tho special line of pol-
icy

¬

ho might havo chosen to adopt wo may
bo sure that ho would have carried It out
without blundering or flinching and wo can
see little reason to suppose that his plans
would havo mlfcluTlewhen wo remember
that In the obtoneo anything like capable
leadership on the part of the oPP031t01 tho
great Ministerial majority n several
tunes extinguished and Sir GLADSTONE has
Ijoeu twlco brought to tho verge of resigna-
tion

¬

In short had Lord BncosbPrrrr
been living it Is quite possible that Englands
Intervention In Egypt would havo been un-
dertaken

¬

by a Conservative Instead of a Lib ¬

er al Gov eminent Then all tho prestige now
gained by SirGUDSTOXE would have be¬

longed to his rival and the Conservative
party rehabilitated In public esteem might
have enter ed on a second long leftS of poweri

Among tho mel who contended for the suc-
cession

¬

to Lord BEACONSFIELD Lord SALIS
BUIIY alone has shown some comprehen-
sion

¬

of his masters principles and meth-
ods

¬

but ho was disqualified for tho pont by
certain Infirmities of disposition anti by a
lack of Influence within the ranks of his own
party To recover from tho shock experi-
enced

¬

In thin spring of 1SSO it was indispen-
sable

¬

that Conservatives should play a
circumspect and waiting ganro postponing
actrral collision as long as this might be
dono without n flagrant sacrifice of priwlplf
cud cwoslnA for the place of not
tim Lords vheroa victory would
bo barren and Invidious but tho House of
Commons Lord SIS tHY however was
too Impatient boltwilled and arrogant fU
biiohairtle and lu failed to commnrrd oven
confidence anti obedience of tho Couscr va-

tlvo majority In the upper House As for tho
Conservative members of tho House of Com ¬

mons whom Lord BEAcossrirLD It will bo-

reirifinboied hued no dllllcnltyI In controlling
from his stat among tho Poors they declined
front tho outset to rccogrrlo Lord SvLit-
uuiivh authority anti IIn I halfhearted dls
organized fashion accepted tho guidance of
Sir STAFIOHU XoitrncoTE Tho latter his
shown hiniholff IludicrouslyI incompetent to
enforco party discipline ho has announced
no definite polby but shifted his position
from day today and hu has overlooked op-
portunities

¬

df combination with dlsallected-
Llbrrals which ate not likely to noon occur
again Hut Ills inclllctency hits never been
motu signally demonstrated than In his n
emit Hpieoh In which he ICt luis face uigaimuht

thu current of popular enthusiasm mid Ido-

nounud tho ono achievement of the SIinr I

try which hits strengthened It nlllco with Its
ownI I Unarm timid thot community t y at law

Tho utruors toni umiltteti iby the Conservatives
during tin past twot years are probably IIr rep
Irlhll Tim lemiwod Jleltgf of tthesilnlb-
tryt IInvolvingnt It Iols eOIfspunrllg In
iTcaKii of subordination iii part Its
adherers renders it probable Unit 31II Givi-
tsionwlll

I

i I I succeed IIn 111hzI lug Ihue opposi-
tion

¬

lby the cnfoicement of tthl IOIIn IIn ttho
nowpesblon of Parliament which will soon
IIllopIIII Iheir wiI I come tho assimilation
of tthoI oiinty tto borough liutnihi iso a-

reformut which the Liberalshavobeerr warned
by their recent narrow escape from I new
general election to defer no longer With

tho bestowal of the parliamentary franchise-
on the agricultural laborer upon conditions
no moro ouuroiis than thoso Imposed on arti-

sans
¬

In towns tho last rampart of Conserva-
tism

¬

In Guest Britain will bo demolished
This however Is but ono rnoro step In the
lila teli toward manhood tmiTrngo to which
Great Britain Is Irresistibly tOIIII It Is

lot to bo oxpfcted Brit-

ish
¬

I people onco thoroughly Improg
tinted with democratic pilnclpled will tol
ornteI Itho piescnt complicated 1 nud III

cUltnbIe sehemo of parliamentary rep
tasciitollon They will 1ep awaY thomuny-
vcrttlgis of class and local Ivllegen lu their
electoral systemand will Insist that they nrc
quite us worthy of anhood suffrage OJ tho
cltlioiiHnf Franco or the subjects of tho Ger ¬

man oiuuho Such nrtirtt bo tho final out ¬

come of tInt electoral reforms which wi bo-

piesontly begun by the equolzatol tho
county with the borough even
the first step In tho pioccas must apparently
bo fatal to tho Conservative oiganlzatlon
which r UlsitVlM hud the Ilrllstsuture In-

finmltg Of couiw theru always bo In
England n parly which belIeves In applying-
the brakes as well ns a party which desires
to put on rnor steam lint thoCnueelvotvoport of our tIny which his ollcnmld
recorrcllo till Interests of the lauded aristoc-
racy

¬

and of the listablighod Church with
popular aspirations can hartllybo expected-
to survive further concessions of political
110111 to thin democratic clement Thanks
to 11 G rviSTONK two or thriv opportunities
wore offered of dlfplnptho date of Its col-

lapse
¬

i but thlf1 I i eli thrown away old
thnhouruf complete disintegration Is prob-
ably

¬

closo at hand

The Kdison InciuiilcRcciit Light
A coriespondcutof tho American OUH Light

Jnuntal writes to itt editor to acquaint him
with tho fiubstnuco ot conversation he hadIjust hud with nu electrical Inventor

Illi Inrnnnnllnii va dtrhtil from im clrclrlclan juit
rtturntil rum SW York rlio A I miJtr tnnJ oa-

innnioiKit to your city for tiltntlou nn I heauitjcct-
M > Informant tntf Hist VIr IMiox ln Jtut nm with
Hit itrcnuit ili al oli tmtiit At hl > llf llic coiuuumu tc-

fnlluro of Ii all t InI lilil a oJ lioliati ultli lll > In
canilfifnt AIIIII Iy 11 un Irrtfroiui 1 itatein of IIIbut Pfu Ilinuiti coiill ILe lluilcd tile lMlrlclt btlns
coin MJ ftus i minimi litipirrm IniuliMlon AI tlir-
ln > iilntlemiii Hnpiina > Uo b perfect lh loiiduilon lttIlt nnJcrTuunJ iouliiclor iinunt be maI11l worl

Some explanation or 1 denial of this start-
ling

¬

icsertiou U duo tram Sir Kuiaox Wo
trust ho will not delay making It

Now York in tIme Next Home
If the Democrats of this State present 1strong list of candidates for Congress they

cnn win us great I victory 09 they did in the
memorable uprising of eight years ago when
SvMUKfc J TILDEN wiis chosen Govoiuorby
50000 majority and 1C Democrats 15 Repub-
licans

¬

nod 2 Independents wore elected to
tho House of Representatives Tho present
delegation consists of 12 Democrats and 21
Republicans Ithe Democrats this fal elect
1C members ns they did In 1874 nu curry
tho Congressman at Large this would be a
chaugo of eleven as cornuared with their
present representation Such I chaugo In
Now York with like changes which mo suro
to occur in other States would give the Demo-
crats

¬

tho control of tIme iruxt House
Time Republicans of this State are now far

worse distracted1 and divided than they wero
In the TlLULNDix contest of eight years
ago while on thud other hand the Democrats
mine bettor united and more harmonious than
they wero then Let tho latter emulate tho
example of 1871 by electing at least half the
members of Congress I

I am not one of thoso who are afraid of
JAY GOULD nld Prof THEODont W Dwiani
of Columbia Colleeu In his recent speech for
FOLOEII Correct Most of tho leading ma ¬

chinRepublicans aro not afraid of JAY GOULD

Sir GLADSTONE publishes a denial of tho
charge that during our late civil war ho gym
pathled with the South Strictly speaking ho
is right but his want of Bjtnpatliy with tho
North and Ills frequently expressed opinion
that Its efforts to preserve the Union WHO
hopeless as woll us unwise differed little In
their practical effect from ulvlrii aid anti com-
fort

¬

to the rebellion In common with many
other boftlieurtod Englishmen he thought and
slid that vvo were psylne too demur a prlco In
blood and treasure for national Inlllrltlndcounselled us to submit qulutly dlsrup
ton which tho South was endeavoring to effect

Tho Republicans of this State will greatly
InornaHo that uniinlinity of sentiment bntvvron
Republicans tumid Democrats which hits been
crested by tho nomination of Jmlgij KourR for
Governor If the should nominate Gen HEuy
W SLOCUM for Coiikre Rinnn at Iartro

Time State of Louisiana having accepted the
proposition of Its bondholders to pay two per-
cent Iyear on th eleven million seven hun-
dred

¬

thousand milaN of the State debt fiom
Jim 1 1890 until Jan 115851111 after that
ditto four percent hits elua to par the inter
cult and Major BUKKK tho Htnte Treasurer
hRs airanced to pay coupon on presentation
ut tutu liatik of Sow York In this city About
three millions of the debt are hell In this
vicinity Wo conuratuluto tho iirid
people of tutu State on thin conclusion of IllsImportant Decollation andwe tiust the
will ihow the prosperity mid tho credit of
Louisiana raised to I higher point than ever

Prof Dvvicmr of Columbia College said
truly lu his Hpioeh of Thursdii at Chickcrinc
Hul Whilo our cnnniies uru united vo are

of heartburnings and mliRlvlncs There
will 1bti morn heartburnings for roucib
friends after the election

Alum Pasha insists that ns ho rendered
to the KnslMi not to tthu Khedivei his trial
should bJ nt them hands Ho takes time ex-
ample

¬

of Xuf noN by compliments designed
to illdann ItiltUh vcnseaneu but hike Nro
LION hu imi nndiiliirigLMptlvItt tthe rohiiltof
his Rurreiulm Still thin mutest useful testimony

iuobabl bunt lie co nut eel ket for himselfi would
lie proofs that ho protected the canal from de-

struetlon thnurrh his Uunnrats urged him to
ruini I A cJIOnstmtol of tthis might ap peal
to the bOllhohlcl III behalf

The Investigation of tho Asia disaster has
tmuluU to sliou that the bouts uid iIn tthe Ins
Fencer son iCe on time upper lnles url lotsuited to Itlielr puipoae and will ntium ito modi-
fications

¬

In order to bo safe Thu Ineonlous
theory ntlulnall put forth wax that tho nelldiitn suliod from tlmI dropping out of a largo
htolO wiidl hail been touted Into the botol of
the thus cnuttiiK n fatal This
would bomerely a more speciioi cue s at the
ImmidlntniMiisoof thin hut the com

II sloler wldr pushed ttie IImmlnI further
WIltlithero3Ulttliutiiiiewt t of iuiiilrement
amid most rkthuut4 will inolmlilj bo iiiudo for tile
cnnstriiction mid operation of tlio vessels lu-
UICHO wnturs

hue Miiiendoi of THANK Uvrus to iov-
OniTnNULN lit Tollerson CitY hH caused1 a
now iOU alOlln JlissourlI Nogot but louts had
11111lnlr blJ prociiodlng for inoriths to pio
CII mutt lout on thin pait of tlie dlstlnI
KiiNludI twllljerontI but the two initnunnUt-
Hpovbl > could not uutru upon teims Tlio lies
pitchiH ncentliI I parsed hetuvuu tthe pintles-
seum ttl point lIt unconditional eapltulitlon
nrrdjctthct Ilikii of ninnutt Iscloail broached
us a ipossibilityI Evidently time encMiiy was mt-
nlloweil to rotnlir his sub arms fur lie formallj-
tendeied hh pistols to Oov CllnKMiEN just
lIlt C ltiititti nlTois his sword to his touiuoror
on the battlefield Thin tconu was dramatic
cud perhuim the Quvuruur now that Uontllltloa

r

are over may be dltpotod to plnr the ptrtofr-
nnnnrxnlmovn victor for It IU noticeable that
Immoillatcly After stnoklnu or rather deliver
Ine his arms Mr JUt kohl a reception at the
McCarty House where tho prominent citizens
gathered to shale hands with him This looks
hike ushering In an era of good feeling

Thou Republicans of this Btato mo hard up
for cnnuiuiigut siiinkerg nnlllroloo to Import
Ilietn from other WII put HEuin-
ItoimsoN ot Xev Jersey In thn flvld 1011 time

leader of tho Honuhllcan party In

Tho panic ciuiHeil by tho fall of the lion
stage curtain In the llerlln opera houao Is an-
examplo or an elaborate appliance agalnsl peril
accidentally bringing It about IoiMlblyallrn
never would havo occurred tInt building but
the mishap of time curtain Intended to vhlnld-
tlio audience caused many severe Injuries
Another rceont example of tho same class wits
tho fchool panic In this city occasioned by a
IIro drill though fortunately this alarm was
less serious In Its results

There seems to be sense behind time proposi-
tion

l ¬

to employ I woman as an assistant to tlio
Superintendent of Public Instruction In Hrook ¬

lyn to supervise tho work done in the primary
departments of tim nubile schools Whero
there RIO 45000 children nearly all under tout
yours of age most of them holll girls and
nearly Rovcn fumalo school touchers
all of them bolui jounif and muny ot them
bell Inexperienced thor seem to bo duties
that emily woman can properly perform A
matronly wise woman with long experience as-

a teacher could invss from Otto school to mi
other as a supnrvUor of primary work uncour-
acliig new teachers BUifBestlm to them bettor-
meOindsndvlvlni thom upon sanitary ques-
tions

¬

anti looklnu sharply after the health of
tho pupils of tender age nnllio mom benefit
In a single week tItan nil of thu city
could do In a yearns associate superintendents
In primary work Thu call upon thu Itonulnf
Education for such on to its executivenllalctbranch should bo

Tho terms that victorious Chill has deter ¬

mined to imlwsn upon defeated Peru are very
hard Indeed Tutu Peruvians were humiliated
to the last degree In the vviir but they now
allege that time Chilian demands Involve thu
complete despoilment mud ruin of their coun-
try

¬

The latest news Is that the peace negoti ¬

ations have been broken off

Vague accounts of tho appearance of Asiatic
cholera In Europe have clvon way to definite
assertions of its presence on time French side
of the Mont Cents Tunnel As at Intervals
this plncuo has often made a westward march
around the globe its presence In Europe at
suit tlmo In the near future would not bsur-
prising

¬

The approach of winter nat ¬

ural make it los feared now than earlier In

8laSln but its first mnnlfeitallons may
CIO lu autumn and Its full force lu sprint

Tho Mayor and Councils of tho Pennsyl-
ranian town of Wllllnmsport are under Indict-
ment

¬

for neglecting tho streets If they are
found guilty and properly punished with goolresults the example thus set by the
Willlamsport will doubtless bo followed In
many other places throughout time country

HllISS OlPOXEXTS-

Ilcnjittnln F Iloney Nominated an KD AntHirer nnd Harbor Shill IMntrorra

SlEIILEOct GTho Republicans of
Congressional dlstrlot held a Con-

vention
¬

at Uomervllle today to nominate a
candidate for Congress to oppose Henry 8
Harris Tho delegations from each of tho four
counties composing time district Huntenlon
Somerset Sussex Ind Wiirron held sepiinitu-
cnnvunes during tthe forenoon Thou throe latter
counties decided upon supporting Ilenjainln
F llowey of Viniren county A majorltr of llHuntenlon delesatcs favored Charles A

man of LanibertTllle William A Stiles of
Hu sox wits elected temporaryClmlrman Ho
mado I speech vigorously denouncing the
itivor and Harbor bill and tho action of Harris
In vutliiiiforltoicalait the wellknown wl hes
of his constituents Referring to Hnrrsn
pleit that lie would have voted airnlnst time bill
If holiad undiTtood the feeling In hla district
Mr Stiles todd that It was Harriss business to
know how his people felt That was wliiithowag elected for and ft wag time tim Fourth
district sent a man to Congress who would lied
out how his constituents felt before he voted
for such

F A hiswas ChairmanellctellermOnealTime Committee HenrylutonIe Carroll of tho New Inilfjienilint was
Chairman presented a 1lnHurl which de-
nounced

¬

the Itlver and larllr bill In very
strom tiirms and in voting for it
Mr IlrrlA ltd violated time wellknown vrlshos
of Mr Howey received litMr Skilimmin 5 votes on time first bullot anL
fore the result was iiunoumvd Hunlurdmi
county chanted Its vote to 1oey slid Ids
selection was toads entriusl-
antieeheoritii

Ilierindldatn pl dced hlm ilf to economy
nnt reform MrMUIIinun spoke heartily for

suecenful competitor
Mri Illoe y fU u lull lobUDt Oman aboutt IIS-

earsnf> isv mind with I vigorous heart mallIen Hn tsamtlve Newferoj midlanbeen in tIhubiikliitiwuf iiiliiiiiarI mauufiieturing lilts In W untIl county formally > UIIIB
In 1H7S he rnn In the Itepubllcnn tckelil thatcounty for Sheriff naIl was nm-
jorlu although that iviunt IIs Domocnitlcby
J JIH In IbSl ho run for senator and got
15UU votes ahpul of his ticket althoiiKti ho
failed of an election The Domocratlu nuyorlty
In the dlstilot > about 5UCKI There Uver >

littleI I doubt that tho feel imie aiousuil neat umt
Horns bv his recorul on tho lllver and Harbor
bill and his relation to Sucor Hollsol will re-
sult

¬

in lila defeat

tlmudler Gone lluck la Nrv llunpihlriiW-
AFnixoTOV Oct 511L111 installed tho

Chum ItunrJ In the Naut rlmll urcrstmtrJ eIIIller IIM pj naln to Nm lUmpililr to nihuiic hlIJHII Stfniturial ruBjitLt-
II llto lit note that Clinnllir JW not tarry In New York
tiers he lirvil ciuutj It ID lh seated lie Ilinj urine tu 111ulirtr At but Chandler term In Ithr Calilnet i olid

end In Rbnutt ii nllB huff yenr und I l0 Hallo to vm-
t1iudJiily suty tliiig Hence chunillcr > uctlUt In Nun
llauiptlilrt

Sin wn Horn Vmler B Tiptop Hinr
To TIlE EUITOK OF Tint HUN Sin Cal you

kliull > till tun undtr wlmt ttnr I s rn torn nr ii hut wit
Hie pliant ot tin moon it tin hot r 1lrl can Into Hit

irIU I wan toni cut tin l tlioi No ember IbH ut
4 < A MI niorJinj I tlie fKllill niMr-

II M III tell u ou is lit I itilk I Jim bruin to rmllt llmt
ii itt t lent Tool to u tr > incrkt Fir lle tIt
wo I hno Ucn un out nil oUllol iiMlcuniiahtl
11 ru i Un nn > rlr unj ollitrt tliut Itlm loVlhlallarl-
IIU itid ow at mi lmn Iho urt att lilli tone livlioritblr
and atrlntU putty odlKMnitlon until boine tlx inonlha
nun I comincncvil to ilillo u MUo Its rnoull-
uctlHid

I
UIOI

nf rl111 Oltoo old rronnl toil
I Utile clrlclr V IIleJol 111 Hu tntlrt punuraniH
lint auililnnh hId 1 omit of illliounr ulKiirll pir-
bonnlnMtrkr rout tlilelnt old turory u > It u pcn-
rtonit unUkt I tin lUht tnt TII s

Ni von Oct u

Do Nit Idnilit Ihut Ito Will
To TiE LniTon or TUG Sux Sifi I would

liU ti 1Itin Uciuorratu Uotrnur Intend to btnult
Iii Snllunal llunrO und If tn in it list t sv r nit
yiiuld gnu IIu Null jniil Ulolo thin Nlnle I llltle Htl

on Ihlololl II ulilnlU InllutlKi u-

Birnt main from it hit I Iiiir mid n I lur cur
nlthiiililll Ktiilhllcaii St unt lu ir o thr uiianl ImpriMIi-
ii il wantt iokno it lmtutir I tk 0 a urc on ihl < ulltaltrr I t itot U-

w Vttttti Oct 4

Mm i rotin Wilier Needed
To TIIU rITOI or Tire HUNSII I wits

llid ttn acr In Ti Six of ttMerda a complnlnt from
AMotlnr of Hm acanlti of Si B Ia and ban it 1iliPtd Ill till ubut hu not roreti id more pulliil-

iIlhiI mi tiii silo ii ni ujlr mitt und nit fainli-
tulluaitrial lutrouci itt 1 fim Si uiit of it cOot WtImteutoru pump lilt it llaifimit Or ItO ItS liii ih wlrmid nirluri ottui ol lUtd tun ut IA M to do theirunalilnir a a tin oil llnethat Si til tan be obi ilntl lIibut tirmt IIII II1 umlAA 11 bom relt f III intdnl nt

Vitro j tlihiI t
Mc Vo kOct I

lho ttt nr 11hug-

hh o Tom EUITOI 01 fur SUsSj I hinrt-
rcctt ii lilt IIler I c uII1 or < lolIIlit rotc 111 11 uiuit ii It rn 11ur cOIurtuhh
ritl ft 2 Ittt l t it ii ec k ott I to nil ciui a

11 111 us itr St hi III rttrt ly 10
llulIt1rII I Iorlhll iii 1I ii ski r

Ilh II ut tt 0 trttui It rulortic-tt lot suit sit or
rl 011111 I IIlrl or wllch or rnttily

Ntis Yotiic iii 2 14
Vlexiiinler 1 Nicubtni1 3thrtty miOOU

AuouiT Oct tiTiuirtecmi itt titi4COlltM1 Slittitit iUUtl I

uUIIlo Iinsr frolic tllIk l2Ur ollr
III Itul 11 L VUW-

w

I li wJorly

JilAIXES ASMHATIOXa

Not I fce Prealdenl tint to be the Nest PrttI-
dcnt Hecrelury oCMtiitt-

WABHINHTOX Oct 5 Hcprcaontatl e Kas
son of Iowa hollovoa In Mr Dlalno Ho lout no
Idea that lllaluuH star has set Kasson was
rncounbed last winter an in a lueasurn the
rupiinentntlvu of lllnlna on tho floor of the
Houso Illumine was understood to favor his
candidacy fur tho Hpcnkcrshlp TIle most In
tlmiitu rulalloin exist butwuuii time two and
when Kasson sfiyit aiDihliie rcuiudliiR Illilno
ho Is KUiposcd to know what hu IB 10111
about Mr KasNon Udiiy spoke SOUO
franknoHS In ruferimco to thu plaim of Mr
llliilno Hald ho Mr Blahios friends know
tlmt It would IK an foollidi for him to maLo a
canvass for tho next llunubllcau numlimllun
for the IrcHldoncy us It would for Quit
Omnt Mr Illalno htmsotf reull7 this
too Hu his said to his friends with em-
pliiivls that ho should not lio a candidate
for flue nomination In 1884 arid should neither
lift his own hOld nor permit those of his frlmuU
to bu lifted for that i urpo u How 111 not IK
the nuxt Republican candidate hut that des
not mean that Illalne und his friends vvlli take
nu special interest In tutu nomination Mu-
tters

¬

are uliapliu themselves now slid will still
further clmpe themselvox HO that tho friends
of Mr Illalno will 0able to mime tlio candi-
date

¬

That Is their puruosu nnd the candidate
who will then bu named will If elected noml
Into us Ids Keeruturyof State Jnmus U Uliilne
Thus Mr Illalno expects to bu restored to tha
honorable ofllcu which ho uultted lust winter

Those we io Mr Knsson8 words to an old
friend In tim city today repeated with as
much accuracy as was poHBlblu Thin rovcln-
tlon tthus made coincides pel fuctly with huts
that have been received before It huts l101observed that the belief lisiuiioial and ovldent
lip sincere DliilnoH closest friends thatnlOl1ho will 111e nu active canva for thin nomi-
nation

¬

Hu has assorted over old over again
thiithulmd no Intention of tmmuk lug a canvass
When asked a few days ago why It was that hu
dared upeak so plainly about Virginia matters
ho replied

lam lot a candidate for time Presidency la-

1SSII I shall not bo lhorforoi cal afford to
upeak out precisely ILOUt public
1111hIn Virginia and

JUt i hits boon apparent limit Mr huh nes
Lmll wtot slllntlt on political nllnlrs

it nil It IllcrII bollnved flint ho
vvotilil Ijo heard KIIHSOIIH revoliitloii
lIsliulluviMl tulio time trim tutu of UliilimH pur-
poses

¬

Those who heard what Mr Kusson said
wero at unco ImpriHbod with it us a lilalnullku
conception 1imlied out ot Arthur Cabinet
and of the four > ear eiijiiyment of an olllcii
which no eliaiacterljjd us the inont lug liu-
ovir held fie cuncvtvun the Idtiii of
n Presldeiit who will put film back 111111111

Front othei ramarkH of Mr tro us vvult
as ictthu straws that hart lon

K18011lucreI for
omotlme It Is bollevvd thu man whom

Mr lilalnu Intendf to cause to KinomlnaUd for
the IrcHldeni IHHIIUloIAllslIIO Iowa Alli-
son

¬

IIs a bosom If Dlalnc
could lusts Iiavii had hid wity with the Benatur
hu Itistend of 11101 would have Wol asso-
ciated

¬

with lIluti I Inrllelds That
warm supporter of Ulalne the Chlcaii-
oinluiif IIIH already brought Alllnonrt
name forward him u manner the bust
man toboiHimliiited Yet Alllbon him iitvurben Identllled coimpicuoiisly with either fac-
tion

¬

It wits ho who acted as rnesBentrer when
communication wilt necessary between illafuo
and Conkllnt Somottmes these two trroat men
kept Allison runiilnu buick and forth very con
splcuousl Iwan Allison whom Utrlleld vent
to Conkllne 01 thoduy that Judue HoliertDous
name was to the Senate for Collector Al ¬

lison then told Coukllntf that tIme Ilesldont
thnUlht that hu Con khlngh mlklit IIniimtu bud

RendltiK In tIme nomination for Collec-
tor

¬

t the ver day after hu had promised OonW
llnit to miiko no change In time Now York Colleu-
xtorshlp until he had consulted Con Thu
Ircslilent hud asked him to explain 1aConk
Hiitf the clretmummsttuicea which made It nxsary to scout to violate hlc promlso Allloou-
iirococdoil to Lltu larllelds oiplanttlou
vVhen ho Mulshed Von said

llsoI In your present vocation its mtntee
you really believe that thu explana ¬

lon ot tlio act Is not precisely what mltrlit have
expected front tine who could do It 1

Allisons explanation is undorstootl to havo
intimated tlmt the Irealdont was entailed hIwrit I tn 1 lonlsl Ithen IIn the hands of
WIultelaw 1111 which Clarllold wits forcibly
reminded tcleciaph on Hie suiuuuo unlluatlmt Conklliitf saw him at the Wliito
Alllunn wits ono of Ito low men who were
friendly to lllalnos usplrntlDiis and tt did not
lou the confidence and friendship of Coukllnc
mind other Stalwarts

In view of KanBonH revelation various mat ¬

tens thatlmvH seemed hlthcrtu rather nisteri
OUR appear to politicians here perfectl clear
now Aiuonit these is lllalnts Hiiddeu Mupport-
of the iiclnla straluhtout ItepubllcanH That
nivniilzatlon was moribund until he revivified
It Now It will bo kept alive antI will control
of course the delegation that shall IK sent
from Mrulnfa to thin text convention lllaino-
epntrol thu oiranlrjitlon us surely as ho does
tint IIn Ills own Mate Last sprintg when tutu
runnsjrlvanla revolt wait iloveliipcil there were
IlmlIklhli evfthttiet that lllnlnu s hand was

K 11l I known tlmtVa > no Mae
eicli hits to lift lilt voice in favoi of

the independent movement beeausu he Ilie
llcves that Dlalno is behind it Time loaders In
hint movementt are hihmu lute men and there huve
been mridoiui that It Ims received moral situport from Ia IIstIllllrlt Itliiinos Interview
with Lome I url ituid1 hOI peculiar-
pliajeoof the situation Hint ie-
1arded here nd htrancely coincident viIrl tutu
aiidacloiiH 1118 hunt lllnlnn is now believed to
In huluith tug remarks ot Heeudorf lur-
KIIM II and other ealoim hut Iindiscreet
friend of Illalne IIndicate Itint thu defeat of
the AdminlHtralion in New Yolk tiumti Iunnsyl
tmt ii hit Is I list tthe one Ithli Ithat I lion ilvlrtJIt Uprobablt u elIIIIlllrJlt kiiowleilwu-
of Iththu fact tumid Itopiiblican
Nntloiial Ciimmlttei to beg the Hepublicans in
New ork and IVnimlxania to foiLut their
lactloiial tlnureiues when they votu lor mem ¬

bers of Coulrcb jut eummilteo it cleatI y
lUimed I I hut loud hug defeat of tutu 1k-
PUbllcnn State tickets In the o States nitty iitsu-
sw imp the Cuiicieshlunnl nomlneeH The
mil I in no hupp framii of1 mind a lI>

advices grow stronger that the Ue-
mocrie wllloonliolI the lower House In tlienext COIrrs and IIff IIn tlie ruinsI of thn

ork arid iVnimilvunla urn
found any 1111101 of thu Itepubllcnn candiI ¬

dates for tIle committees teals will
tbe 11111111 realled borne of Ito C-
OIltU lot speak very plea ° antly of Mi

bltlou 111 ° nudaciou roteiiKe his nm

A PallllCHl Cnilualty
Iron Itif Haftio Cvurler

The Reiuihllcau Corrciubulorml CommitteeI of
ninth IIlia IItrlu J ii A IllubbtlllitlicLluiriiiBiiI Imi-
jll > t U > Ufd it Itqiullkan SIIIIIIII t1 bool nlilcli
In mtini rupiililioI nnline doviimeiit IIu iuitiluic r itt
St liilc it r iliorvt Wllllmn Inrlli IUuttatktd III Illiutra-
ttdbj tIIK follow IniriUratti

The loll roI1l1 Ivinmlltee puMI > h i III tilt litilin torrri nitUm t baoitn Mr Ilirtla nnd Mr lIltUll cit nails him a liilMxor n wlltul hb lUr alitI a
IMwirlle II luuSt IM Hie imilillUtrlo iIfI tie Jiiivpli S II ran atrtltc nfirm ruin
iiiiniktl fur Ilir l nil srtli lf nn As u tliitiin nn-
tlinnittrriidi > 1lIllu1 with u niiann to dirliiliriUli of Hit hitulltil ltnrmel in tilt i tittitill
itie III tli Iltb Hut tnuli un eiltr is hid no Iounit mai tmiia itI upun Tits illicit ill nu ittic limntliet iiiiiultit itO ill II hiMltv rtturih liiidltv In
trim In i lriiltnrt In Ilir lint tluittr Mi I nnlitch liu ttiflluitittiit n iltnuiimtd Inioorlitimil rout < und in orkinir to nttrihruu iruttpri iilliir b iolint ir taut all hatsrut mijiirliliis llu tommlttie liui im muit-u iII inUiimliliintliiiiort uii rlmlpU I noudM ttlmlrefnriiiir Mi i iirllnUdniiiiiiidiI 0 a hiitir of nmjirlit nile aaili iiiiiirtir tt lli MMitliini ullifiirtli ti-

ctscr cr ihii riila is iticS ill tlfr iiuiioii tic ill it5-st ha btiiiiHrkiillit uniform rulln tin bur nlof loutur IHn d jru lull m nfliiiiminltt In tin uulhhlucid Ilin Mjll ItlPt tlltf trinivuf HllBtlallllpHllllt-
ii roll mill Ilimitl lluthuilutdliiiiiMlf und hiliulli nrniv or rrctttttt r unli t in Hnr nilurullnlfirin tlimmillellillikln liiuld b lucticitnilit tic rcln mil cctciJitncw linn 11th lIt t citii5 rl an
11 runt lu uitult In fil ui lu n liI its i tlI miuVra aolli lrfunilllniii lnlait tlulr ulmi ni im < lit cUbI
h IIIIPIIII I uiutrj In

III
Illn lniciic chum Slit almminihtM o nmlllti btiinfH isudls lii o puta ltantnI it tiltlii ti 1 t Clint U1Ul tt ac IIItuiiiltot u tmiuand JB liatUI

IIf ant 110 lint fijfiico so ers needed Iii itt Hie tlmienta-
nm inniriillhnrtli lUiiMUan unUallon apflioitlli
tort trill ml limit Kntrniiunl ill puhlitun tain-
pulxn tit but fur ls tinild prno the curt

< klldrciia llniike-
Alroiuly tlinshfuverof hollilay liools has bet

lu mpiilullt tin Uioohildnn IHueI la I hutlirI llo
Junior II M orthliiklon t i illi nt clOt In Ita proae Iii
orirtandlt plituri 1 dtturl Wlllttt tontrlbutnto-

Idwmd
lit on

Mlllitt U aUi tics author of round tin
HUUIIH tuluiiie uf rln nu fur ilnldrui tilth beautiful
pilturea In lolind lillnuraplia Illilt t hiss I clOth nidouurit
to tit out u cIciicuc r llnur poti

A more nerloiniolumo latheI llodli Uruiidtblldren
mid Ihrlr lourini Irouli Holland bt lloraii h stIll
d < r Ilio narialluU iplrltid suchI hilirentlnif hId tIlt
Illiutrntli < tail iicil A laldfaelurt aort of book

Mr MlliumO loluidlI Ho nullmr or llu lalklm-
IItecl s uiilnilluiitoi J Itllarpra sit a iapltullmukl-
llutlii t hUrt II u

Trunk It Mutkiou lun tiriltin mulch II II IUmull In-
lllulrnlid liini t1tii u fculuJ ami j rllmtra If
It had bei n uilltuii u Ih uun tara uta II could nut bi
mon fanrlful or iinirt reutuldi-

In tin Vir tkof lilt llilblrd II Heor Iurei 1 i-
rKlialimilutnum the ttrllir tilUulnleot real lid on
Hit Iuiulliiii tout Tho Kedblrd lto a aallbout und
threi boi s uu out In her aftur adtcuturt cut Ko-
tttrtcktd Ii cli ucd Surly

A J1TTLK TRUE HISTOK-

VTh Frnnd orl87O und or1SL
ftv 1St Cunuumerctuul IilrrrUscrRputllcan-

Whiezi oil the inoinln of Nov 8 1870 the
AVir Ytirk Tmiri was tim only paper In tho
United Htatcs to claim hue election nf It 13

hayes It was regarded us n piece of newspaper
uttiilricit y nut lIar hi un tlmt of politicalI prusclnnc-
oInvlowofwliiitiifterward hnpliiicd tIme hIcutur

era I In press declared Ithat the 7iittic of tillI tho
pnpurH In ito coIl ii tty WIIK taken IInto hue I lot-

to steal thu electoral votes of Florida Louisi-
ana

¬

and SunlIt Carolina At till ovotitK a few
hour iillur tIme appearance of thu Tuner

hnlrmiin Clinndlor of thu National Ccuui Itt itto
claimed u Itupubllcan victory and telcununs-
wuut Hont ItoI tlfb tthreu Stat cM naiiiud to hold
them It IM Interestlni to recall this fact bo
cause tIm IVVir locfc 7uutiei now claims to bo
flue Hpeclal advocate of purity and falinofa In
politics though It Is on lie record us claiming
In time face of overwhelming ovhlonco at the
tune the election of n ticket tlio defeat of
which time vast majority of time country believed
in The Tnnr cannot claim credit fur possess-
ing

¬

hue pioof of the clalniH It tnadu then for It
took long and exciting moil tlm of hard labor to
collect It

That vapor desperately put forth Its claim
for tho moro purposu of dofentlnga Uomociatlc
President by any means Naturally the Demo-

crats
¬

gicw excited they saw what they re-

gaidod IIH hue fruits of their victory about to
bu wrested from ttium and great excitement
grow Congress tout and appointed the Iluc
torah Commission but Its allitntlt deelsloiiH and
Its declaration of the fact that John VntU-
bolng n Iostinustor In Oregon Nov 7 and on
the Eiiniu day A 13 Lovloco uctlnir as United
States Commissioner in Now Orleans did not
Invalidate their rfttht to net as Presidential
electors tho ntatuto to time contrary nolvvlth
standing did not bring forth n protest from
the papers that are now waxing ludlunnnt over
a forged proxy at Hnratoga

The fact that Louisiana on the face of tho
returns laid given over GOOO majority for the
Tllden electors whoso credentials vtero signed
by tho representative of thin party Hayes uf-

turward rccognl ud thereby darkunlne Ids
own title was calmly Ignored by lie people
who are now shrieking fraud and forgery
when thin Electoral Commission decided that
that majority did Slot count Sot one of
those paper not ono of thai men lila Dcochor-
V ootlford and Curtis who mo horrllled by thin

late forgery raised their voice In denunciation
of Ito great fraud thn proof ot which wits
dottier und more Incontestable than anything
alleged to havo been donut In Karatoga-

On the contrary Stewart L Woodford subse-
quently

¬

boasted that he loud made arrange-
ments

¬

to Kidnap Tllden If ho made any at-

tempt
¬

to assort Ids rights put him on n gun ¬

boat and convoy him to prison until hu could
be tried for high treason Heoehor Curtis anti
tho rest who are now so indignant over an al-

leged
¬

fniud that did not affect thu Convtn
lion action abused the Democrats for daring
to assume tluuy hind rights It was left fur a
putty client that In no way influenced thu final
result In a Stiito Convention to arouse their
flte sense of propilctynnd indignation

They could coolly and calml inn hue country
on tho verge of civil war for moro than one
half of the puoplu believed they hint been
cheated i nd not ono of the present Indignant
patriots hind a word to say ngalnst the great
wrong but when a forged proxy Is usodluu
meeting of n Stato Committee though It did
not affect a single nomination least of all do
oldu who should 1111 u high office notwithstand-
ing

¬

thin people they lire ready to sacrlflcu the
purtyl llatliur let us go down In defeat
they now satmn succeed with an unex-
ceptionable

¬

ticket nominated It Unllegud with
hue aid of n urged proxy 1 What consistency I

What statosmaiiftliln
Mr Tiklcn lund an undisputed popular vote

ufi2Sl85j nud Mr Haes 40311JOa clear
majority of 2JOfl5 and though this majority
backed up their claims with evidence of thin
strongest kind the Ttmn and Its allies refused
to consider thum On the contrary when tho
Totter Committee was selected and Edward r
Noycs was tpeclHcall charged on hue floor of
hue House of Representatives with stealing tim
vote of Florida and John Sherman with doing
tlio same with that of Louisiana they declared
tho proceedings were an attack on the Ircoh l

dents title revolutionary In Ito iiMrcmo and
an endeavor to MeMcnnlzo tho Government
That U how they hooked at tIme fraud of 1876

Vulluo and Volcra
To TIlE EDITOR or THE SUN Sir If a jnnnc

man I i born abroad and lomci to thli cotintrt with hla-
pareuta untie he la only two tearaold la he u nipellf-
tn take out Otis paper to tote then In bttonira jf im
lila father hits line bien naturalized mid toted munt
I Cull prel Iuuii to lIt Iuui bevocicimig of age 1 Ttpo

NIK VuaiOit J
the ran tote on till fatliera papora lout tilll atold trou

hie ttlth tlritiou Inapeclora tuJ ellina acrrtllliate of
naturalization 5 hInt lan bs obtained from any court of
record on trout that h haallted lite lean in the United
Stales aittt one Year In Net Vork Mate

Tc tur KKITUR or Tun Itnucctr lleaae Inform me
lion main lnilllnplat ca there are In Ntn Vorktltl InatuicrsI ice J terleitloii lUsur A CllllHihloctirtuit tii

six hundred unit clchtt ilsht-
Tiliin t niton or Till SixMr Vtlll yuiu Inform me-

if I tun tote ut Ithe co nluir election Inline Jl tiumof
ace iou Not 4 nMllliif In Thlrtv tlirhtll Uriel duct J utt
1 and in Hie toiiiitt hlearmJ all hicy lifer

NM VoKkOct S Vol UlmoiK f
Thin eltttlon day bolnf on Not T ou su ill bo tlitHlel

to tolo-
To TU Puiioa OP Tics sixsir If I appear before Hn

Iourdof ItnUtrt to din und driliire that I bun Its ci-
iii mIce Sahc rlttiti montlia In tics cuinli thremonlhaundlntlieliI until lite 41 a ar thet utct lit dint louiidto rtKt ttr tin nainw f Z r SMUII-

US
i

Viarole atuiin llro kljn-
Tho Cciluttl uI kit of the 5aIc preairlben aa ctiumcittiuu a-

tlonaof a tour a rs sItu uss uf out tiarlu Ithe state
four iihiitln In ills Lllitis auuI tblrtt duta In the else
tlon diatriit in tt hk h In tiTer lilt volt

Tke Oenulno OHcllly Fniinil ul Iiitt
To inn KniToii or TIIK SUNuu I am somo

Sc hut sdurri ul to learn Ithat tIlt poetUul illusion tmu-
nntlmtriom tile prolilk1I in of lily personal frl ml tir-
Im Ioinj tnlllltil tir Olm lily nhoiill hnte bt
mint no KurUtd and mU juottd Itoil tin author Mould
hardl reiKnl70 IU produolloli Tin oriflnnl Him
were

thli VIr Il coy taut sty tint till
I m nn Mr I in thuktpi IhN h 11I
Iiriourt Mr Kuiitv bt hucitS iii 5 lire iutii5 tHit mind that lut It ioin1 I knou t too mil

VIr Kuniitt linittttp iniiirliiliiKtlial the aliott llmi
so ely kilts 55 1111 ptrainul 11111 I hit tiup U hunutd tilt
rtfacd to tli uite tin metre It mm riinat

t thl VIr Kiln tan un > mn till
I niHin tin licUcctisI su ii II luttlIf 1111 re tin II IIlit th t aiP uI huiIcIy
In J tic ri Iot Itullv jerdnirnil it til-

Sut You nilI u Coaiiitk vltLiiinuv

Kvcit lIst im HI Iliiint I

The nun ttlin reel si1 IHirou its ny
llietnh hutch icu blirilnucsl ptople pa >

Mil idler It lyre mid hits cii It Ilucre
A If then titri mlllloiu on inllliona to ipare-

Ktp Hnm ul hornet

V our utillina of iutrI > for once lot Ithem alldcl-
Onp

I

liue nlont tliciul the 5 ten dlt lite-

VrelheI tupnbl hointund true thoat ionic
If not undtun kiiott the aro not till tlnn-

Kttp Itlnin at limnilI

Too plain tin t titus iimdp llnlr dlahom at Inh nt t
llutruinmber Hi I nn n horn tint pi intuit

ourmniiit tli i ii cots aiidnnii Irnl Hut ulmn-
So nhlletou ito t uutiuuev und trtdil to Ion

Kitp them ut Inme-

TUjnii nit lht iliilm ulniKriidlt nik
Iir Chin ii i In II irbor nr tiIn ipiakt lieu K

Tin kiinii that li nt roused Hit tut il > o hili-
Thfrtlanulj nut tint tiurltt tlnin uiuc lie

KccI tlnin ut luuiul

What fi in mn 111 i nil tout an the
Whufritlv mid latUhl o olO tutu icy
1itit mum Ihut inur ii Os tlnira to rivet
Lnslttlnt beome too ceo hturttd to lilii

Knp Hum ul hniinl-

ltt iLllcunv liuiioirati1 i lion Inju
hatrtttr hluIn In innr olitl al urcct

ltt thiiii tlio Oil liomvt tati hoinatt site
Vlurl ill of Un w ilitu alit jtiit Ut tlitui alldel-

Kitp tin n at Innu1

Ailt Viika Tliti ItnllriiilI t llaiitlirI-
ncliKUlh

I

of a loeoiiiiitlviius htlOsiitm on Uirlun-
hiimic See Iii liii urctvs Mmuru MeI

Tin limili nn htrulmd ocd ruiki bt a pcrsitruil
ciuiIi lIcc celucricu blistijuiu ss uuli d mi IniuiuMionplnut utuctc ililillind Hnnbi lir duo msi r
lice icnisiut IU un nfl clii ic rnurlt tipioniln midinld-
bronaVtor ii leicniiett ilctI uit tie llutittouuary sail
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UXflZfAMS

Tho London Lunctt advocates stocklngi
made like Klotei to Indent tofl corn

The Austrian army Is to have a railroad
brigade familiar ti tIlt pntlliiK up und il troylnu rallroadl

The theatres which have disappeared la
London of tat years are must than iliaC which hive
opptared

Mirrors 45 by 52 foot and weighing from
I1Jiii In I issm nnnda lames liccn Intel placed In the Iorll
llpirnlloiK-

i1iiupor
I

Itiniuy In largely on tho IIICICOKA-

hi tnin Ion TIn irnatiat illillctilty la ciitriruted la-

Mlidlnii iicrnminodutlon
St Martitin Cantorhury IB believed to

hoI Hie otleit church In meat llrltaln halt the church In
Hot er mile In a candidate for the itltlncllon

A fill iff Hiiovv occurred In Melbourne
laltl Voatnf tho IhlmblUntilindnoter ecn otis Tin
tomptratnrtf fell to uu linuil lome ever quite U-
npnctdrntidl lotv

Ton merchants ot Kioto and Osaka have
reNolvel tn rebuild a temple burnt don a ci thv former
I lace tail ten It ota trttted 7U car Mto by Melktr
a Ith at tt hn Intrndiictd thin ten plnnt lithe lapan

Tho Society of Oornuin HiilrdrcBHora ila-
IafU hate iirKenllt illMinilil mtmbem of their profee
Inn frnm oinhiK to lint until tIn prcvnllliiit DeuUcMH-
krlte or Utrinan Ialtlnir In that city lie aubaliitd

A writer lu the London Uurileu mentions
a fact of Intereit In IllMiuriili and Olnclnnatl thatioutI-
RI a pott erfnl maniipu fop irarden crom more fapecUllj-
onlona A Kood drenalnK of the roll with Hoot btfort the-
m ed If puss n la fatal to matrirnta It Iii Itesui found that
boil ilrtnil it tutu aunt I It Idi d mill nearly eiual to thief
litntllt driHiiid ttlth uniiil Hluhlu maiiuri1

The Japanese OovcriiiniUt havo resolved
upon mtalillahlni pulillc IlbrarltH In cc cry protlnchvl-
rnpllal HirouKliimt Ithe emplrti It I Mated tIed the Onr-
ernnirnt heY dioldtl to dUcontlnuo anbaldlzlnir new
papen became tin plan hai prntnl uhpchti fta S meant
of auiprtaalnif Ilhtrulliint Ono tir ttti of the Japav-
papm hut u In ron > tiiiencc rllapilidd publication

Tho Oov n nordeuirnl of KlelT lately told
a JvttUli deputation at Ilaltu that iiuaiuy of them had
betn compelltd to rrtiiru from Amerlia whlla In Pile
hum they Irene lIens luuic Iftht iiuihy knew It they wits
bitter oI in ItiKkln lien sinus lure eli e He itccuaed thrill
of producing flit evttnre and alt lee1 Hum tn Kite to
their countp a little nt tin love they lavltWd ao mitt
dlnattly on huiou-

tcLandowuluig In Bootland IB In a bad way
and landlnrd are be lnnlnir to feet the pinch of deppr
thou ItuHitrthaiiaubinit to this neceaury reduction la
rut Vr W II Ilaxtir VI I hna taken Into lila own
lianda a laritv farm on bin tatate In Korfaralilrc A tanS
nrar tnrfap tililth Ililrt yearic euuu we let at jUOOIiat
menially bten rtnted at 171 und another on Ilia smuts
eMetic tt hlch forilltrll Ut at 414 tunic bt i II let at 21

Scandal followed time llov Dr Hoffmaa
ton man ICflrP lint he wan unit formal cuaeil until
laat aiimmtr Os lieu lij ones arrauntd before the Veth-
iidUt Confennte nf llntoln Illaaa foriftr perjurer
and aoolal petl He tunIc a atnbbotli defence but hu at
laat beet conticted anti dtpoaed truth Hie inhilitpy
some of hit rlrniU udhenl to hU cauae atcadfaall coil
one of theln stIr the tirdlU had turin reudered cave
thus prlnclpalttltneiil for Hu proaecullon a ttlilpptnir

Ellis Bartlett the father of Mr Ahhinead-
riartlttt llurdttt toiitta ttua fon nf a furiiur und born
at Il mouth In IM7 IIo eradiiutid A M at Ainlnrit la
184 und after tcaihlmr achool at J ew Hrdford went
Into liualnrHi In Ness York lillo at New Bedford ho
mel Vtlaa lahmend nf Ihlladelphla tibo lied accompa-
nied

¬

lien brolliir on a o bit tn Vtt lledfopd anti marrliit
hunt Shortly hut tire lcI uttiuttu lut ntiinird Ito New hind
ford tt here he died In IKJ Ilia imln with tthoin tile
rother ttaa fornierl lu buaineiii Ila a prominent flit
dialer there and Illicitly piaprttcd

Thin editor of Figure recently severely
crlllclatda w irk Ihy utullknoun lady ttlikh niiindul
tin pniprlitlei and treutid lbs ordlnur mien of morality
Os lilt onlenipt On Ilio followlm utItiltI while the tdltor-
itnf aiutiil In tile Thmtre Kraliiali uijojlnx the tint
pi rforinani e ot a tleter tumid the lady fort ed tier
tt ay tutu tho box compunliil by lirr liuabaud and t lit
oroui1 toted hU euurlss hIm luer huuInmii Ililliir a copy of
the Hyum In hti fact 1 he ancry unIt went tjectid with
coiuldtraldo dlllli nil tout no atepr ture taken by tlie
tdltiir to t Indicate lila ontraired lUnltj

Thin I yptlan Kuuueib wore taken from a
betttr tune of thr population than tho Infanlr cud hIts
nlllirrit of the artllliri hehu trained In a Bthool tmi-
nandiil b an liiltlllKent Irtnililiiaii are decldtdl-
auperlortotlKififtlcepaof the catalr soul the line hut
all except lIce black toldltn have led ee > lilit It U dlf-
ntnlttu mettan Ect luau unldler tthoae S bitch Ila nut
ninrior Ilit drfeellte Soldltra who inn me throuitll-
rlile lulit fir ft tirnitler illolituuce Ituitiu a few rudiaretx-
trnn l ran The etemf Hie bluck Iroopn are inuctl-
lllcltier tliaiilliiwtuf Hit frllaheill under lIce f unit on-

dltiiuia I icy uiuiikt from thlrtv to fuirly per nut mop
Mt iii thoi tirifit than tlulr lifiptUn tomradrn Tlila-
uperlorltl l10 aa much due tn the Initroa nrpve contt-

dellte and eaiferm tn exi tl on to till bettor o eflfllt
The practicability of photographing

acapel from tho tvlndott ot n train running at a rate 11
forts inlli an lump IIHK len rrcrntly proteilb IIP-

Caudle ttho iis < ttlint lie calls n oroitraph for the
purpono The upparutu comprl > u npprr inbi almllar-
to Ithat n hit h currl Hie I nira In ordlnar anirran tint
Ithe tenon are Iufd on oppoiito aldiH parallel to IHm
akin VVIthlu IIn n Hintler Hlmlltr in Hn box of a atop
cmkj It prratntr two iiadranKiilar aperlurm tthloh
acccnttutu tIc pciillioum of tho nhntltr door do not let
p iaa the IlKht raj a Iii niaklni n juarter of a turn Title
Ilulalnrt mottnicnt Ili obtained b inoana of a aprhnr-
llbrrulrd from acatth An enponure of onlv rluith of-

a eicanil inns be hint With a little prattlt wonder
fuity distinct slets ii aut lie obtained si lIlt the apparatul

There Is Htlll homo wit left In Ireland
thouifli ItIma loatmuih of tin txnl lte iinlltvfur t hull
ltttn onte elrbratrl There hm tic nut a iroml deal of
fun In HuI haitII nun IriiiiHt n mltor lrliiK quit
lliHK1 a < to the llnllt of manure uicct on Ilia much
atatiil that tie upeci both bnlld nud rlltlilultlieI fornnt-
ot tthlilihe lreturrs ii emit Ithut he inh ucchltOei IIl

other tvluii he bell ted the Kroiind nqulrnl a tthnulant
lIce ii polni i HIM 11 liiriiiul truss qu stlonod him al-
to the miaiiinirif Hu Mord atlniulant Ihu farmrr re
1iiuhI It Ia Jui tin hunio u < If t iii touk ii KU tf-
brundi lifon jiincjiinto lonrt Itu make mi uu Ithe
more rheiinrl st ui out tllnd the lmitiiaeIuui lard
icr Sal hui ii und tHict farmer n llnl mninxti VUd all
hli larulnHir dn 11 a much that Until man Hindi ut me-

Heni y AngUHttib llliiUu of UrldKewator-
Vlaa it nauhrlll i law ir with u rlibttlfu She waa
nuituhciih to mippurti him In III in so und n In n he deelrtxl-
InI miiko an eti nilt o i atirn tour tli KM t him mon y
fur the iui Hi titti abatllt u t ear mid chic had
frtouinl litttra from him os hIlt hi riielttd reirulur ro-

mlttani i a fi oin her Lutel hi ss title that he wu nolun
Inli u ronitli nilnliK nulon so lcr iticrc is irs no poa-
tilllra mid tlmt ho Mould not lid itt from him fur
months Ilulahtdll unlHlllilnufeH ilic i throuKh-
murrluii

c
iih ice In u Irotldrnio mnkpnpir 5t Itch aald

that lit hud become lIlt lmilin1 of larollnt hut who
niuillt liiluntd S iiiaiiI from her Krundfailur th
luteloiur > inaii rlcius II tile Ilit bad until hU wIts
mom t to ml a Vttttirn tilt urcn In tinder ro inarrr a
5 tell liter ttoinan

Though It wiw time tIluutltihigu of the gipat-
Iiudr of tIle Iran liunlitu mounnnl hun Icu ot nttntly
dad oc tutu broiuht main rrotealalil dit hua itrr litin m futhiilli iliiirclili hcliicvlf rciiiislut cult

kill lla ulo to Hie laI Situ I uiii acrit Iurdlnal Nsw
man olin vcciI him a ir patlutl Ittir ap talliiir to
him to loiIUrth iiiHi n mure diplt und many
inoitt inndtrd Hint Hi miiKirr inalnul ai It tttrt-
hotirlnc like n nutror hitment l tt n ttorlda while the
II Iplt hud hi oon on of Hit mo > t firspici und d elect
ilillilnu nf tin him hiif linim Ilr Iuaii had bein
rortrnrmi kind tit tiilmluailtal nlimu Nturllnhal-
m jurll if lil > llf mnUrritniiauf Iii Iuilelicct won

iliu a lust of tnthluliH admirer tIe lied a PuccinI
InureI of IHit Imtiiiiriiplilf art unliuur erinllttd-
plintiuripli

a
of him tn ho lutktii-

LumliglluatMciih I t Co of London will
litie lu St Not imlii r Itlii llmt number of llu Ir new nmna-
lllt rilellllila uuymiiK vl nlclNi latli lililnb-

rlitllltonMof from IIM in UMu und n lniit it m
hit pem i The llrm if I n < m in IIHI h iit In rilen
IMituiril but torn utsir tiiiii n miuiilni if II mn al
Ihoiuh It lois loiu pnl IMid I Its liiii rji uctuitI triutr-
IIlit5 ull ha hiriitirv htic uiui lutnri olin sc tIlt nurun-
ditrrn of num a ucuil rob ildt ii fll M II n imut numbrr of
ioii ut IITKI nit inc Ii iliti ilrit bills tvuw from
cii ini ui tititi Ii ii 5 lhtlh llu lisut la mm unit about
IIIKI t lluI luiltt kum Itodmind noiHi In maifa-

In alliiitlul Ihiiui Illu tiiHIItiitttt i Vliiltffirit hn 1-

1lntiicttcii In 17119 onu InI to milntnlnlt lf lit hint
i i l Hi iinn puilrn fir alinut luit tturnlmt so as Uuu-
tciiIc il illluiII ifiirrll llll HMIIIII il u modern lfl-
llrnli

<

I i In Itin riitrtI of iiimn n idir liiluv u-

lmvlv
t i-

it clii o lit ii Ithl Uudliu oritun of UK
Tort taut liiMotliimi It iulrctililliiuu Is Tilt tart ul-

hUIii iiiiiipiniuli rirljI II bUh prli It la Iii Scot
und si list Hu in n IIi cilylto tiilliIitti to IUiuiicuclI

Iho niilhoitir IAshoinmoli iIstme of
lie mMtnu tin dli ul tvrllrri In train llv iIi slot lirr-

tmult 111Cc illIti to tin IlKhliat lllirh Irhu hilt ii
tt tilt lh inunuai rlplv Hoitts Itiit n not itusit h I a on
tin flail of u ruiimlnllt mcilir lIm dut lit suits Miilltd-
un tin i illIcit of HiUjiiirnal und cs Ith hun Inlurruai-
ircul him not tu ultir hu liuliund > opt Mm it-

plnlmdtliiil lu ttatlnllu Iniul f ii iidlint tout untill
lurlnllt nftr lt I n irlnlnl nail If hi Ii rutd tin
oticriutocl t liunti In lits dli Hun In li 11 Into inh a ialo of-

lurioua Mil im in Him iIt Otis rimird Im ipuhU of-

ilnliuatit it cit fcc Icciirs toil Hinulliin fur d ia II
Utotatlu tiuttuiliut cit t i b hit tuiuilnn uuuilI thu inn
lilt lit Jiiuriuiciinuiu II lIs m t u brilliant lulkr itt inIl-
itnili flit tutu iii s hu mud of lit bilmclninuii re
tlctHi hitch of a nilu lint nf iii ihlcur i tiiticrltlii la
hull ho liu nn ut i ph nn lln tl l lln Int ifr hliurl-
iiirnr ure iullu iu rinnrkitliln u Ihitsi of t hurUa-
liltkma rho dut It tote tuts nit lltirart nuti > 5 a-

uniiuuiuid
>

lit tui < it tuti nr chris and u id-
mUtrublK

a
inlttuiu in uu uttic hi lln Lntlu luarttr


